Health risk assessment practices in the U.S. Food and Drug Administration.
The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) regulates a wide variety of consumer products. Safety issues involve chemical and microbial contaminants in food, biologies, and medical devices; side effects from prescription and nonprescription drugs; residues of animal drugs in food; and radiation from electronic devices. Because of this wide diversity, the legal standards, rules, and policies governing the regulation of these products differ considerably. Hence, risk assessment and risk management practices within the FDA are of necessity quite diverse. This paper presents a summary of risk assessment practices at each of the product centers of the FDA (Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition, Center for Drug Evaluation and Research, Center for Biologics Evaluation and Research, Center for Devices and Radiological Health, and Center for Veterinary Medicine) and of the development of risk assessment procedures at the National Center for Toxicological Research.